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Tlie tliroo million hotitln for tlio
now stnto cnpitol were sold Inst
week to the Mississippi Vol Ivy TniHt
Co. of Si. Louis, who nro to receive
n commission of $ 143,000 to illsposo
of them. The loKlslnluro at the last
wsslon tried to doile piiyltiK a com
mission but failed lo place them an
ns n result.

r
Oenornl Daniel K. Slcklos, n

Oettlieric vuteran of the civil war,
U short 2.1,ooo In n monument fund
union whs entrtiBied to lilm and on
hlg relnsal to mnk guotl woh ur-nsl-

A Rood ninny rroroillle
tear of rynipnthy Iihvc tiuuti ohed
lor the ticnpral hut It lo Mmply a
vnsto of nail water. Tli- - man hns
lon puiiiperd irom yijuth mid
while he ilraorvoH credit for what ho
lins done, he should not ho permit-
ted lo dlKrnco the country.

41
We are In receipt of a report on

"The Water Supply of St. Louis" by
Water romiiilssloncir lidward K.
Wall. The report covers one hun-

dred pases and is very enmprehen-tlvo- .
.Mr. Wall recommends the ex-

penditure of twenty-fiv- e million dol-

lars In Improving the system and
we know of no one who could spend
this amount with better resultH than
Mr. Wall. Ann past record linn prov-

en his nhlllty. Of course Mr. Wall
Is a Saline county boy and one of
our blWHt at that.

Omar I), (liny, one or the promin-
ent Democratic editor of the state,
attended the liiniipiriil reception of
Governor .Major at Jefferson City.
Mr. (iray says: "The way they t

that multitude down the receiving
line reminded us of u traluload of
cattle wo once saw pushed Into cars.
Hut, of course, t It Ik had to bo done.
Everybody fibbed when they said to
everybody that they had had such
a pleasant ovoiiIiik. it was an
event, hut the pluhead who really
enjoys such occasions lins not
enough brains to grease a Klmlet."
Hollvor Free Press,

To he permanently micei'ssltil In
politics one must bo permanently
honest and Hank. Such a mini may
Buffer defeat now and then, hut Is
not apt to remain defeated. The
old Idea that a political loader must
bo a moral hypocrlt has been so
severely condemned that It must bo
abandoned. Heroic the average
voter enjoyed the opportunity or
reading the dally papers and hooping
fully posted, prevloim to tin; advent
of the rural free delivery. It was
possible for dishonest persons to
mislead the publh d get away
with It, but the Union have changed
until every voter Iiiik the opportuni-
ty of being iih well posted as the
man In public life, and a dishonest
mid corrupt man Is sure to meet din-aste- r.

Wairennbiirg Standard-ller-nl-

The Democratic loader nt Jeffer-ftn- n

City nro all hostile to the initia-
tive and referendum but are afraid
to say so. On the pretext that the
nmciidmont na It stands In too broad
mill opous the way for dangeroliH
changOK In taxation Ihwb I hoy pro-
pone a change preventing a popular
vole on any taxation proposition.
Such a change Ih uiinecet.sary and Is
proposed only as a llrst stop In a
plan to deprive the people of the
right to legislate on any subject by
direct voto. Tho Inltlutlvo and ref-

erendum law Ih a monaco to tho
Democrats. They dare not put
through n number of partisan Helleni-
cs tho pcoplo would bo mire to veto.
And thoy know that any obnoxious
law thoy may enact Ih apt to bo re-

ferred to a direct veto of Ihn people
as long ns that can bo dono undor
tho Initiative and referendum law.
For liistanco, thoy cannot hopo to
establish gerrymanders of congres
sional and senatorial districts.

T

AN.VOl'.NCIJMKXT
IJiigeuo L. Preston has purchased

an Intorosl In thti Marshall Republi-
can and will bo tio liuslnpss mana-
ger and local editor, while J. J,

Stall- - of oliln. Cltr i.f Tiildl.i. I.ue.in County, .' Funk J. I'lit-nrj- luaki-- i oil 111 tbiil lie l K'lilor
luirliiir of lln mm f I'. J, oliiMicy & i, g

1)UIiim In tlio City of Tulitlo, Count' unj
KUtti arvri'nalil. nmt Hint until Hrm will imy
Ibc kuiu of 0.l: llUMlltlUl IIOI.I.AIIH '(or
rat'li pml rvrry '''I1' "' fiitnrrli llmt ruimut In)
cur rd It tbu una nt Hull' Calarrli Cure,

l lt.VNIC J, CI1K.NEY.

Pirorn lo Iwfnri- - roe ami niilncrlWiI In rar
)iivi'ucc. tliU Ulli ilaj-- t Ixrrmlirr, A. P., ltU.

K,al. A. W, III.KASON.
,SiiUty I'utillc.'

Hall' Catarrh Can l lakn liiUmall nj
aru illrcttlr umu IIiu UVuhI uixl iiiiipuuk

ut' lbs lnu, Kvml (of trllraonll,
" ,l K J.mCIIKNKV & CO., TuleJj, O.

Roll) tijr all PrMffgl't", T3;..

TU, JUU's j'uipll l"?' cooallpatluB.

1 MONEY TO LOAN
jjj I have money to loan at five and one-hal- f per cent an-
il nttal interest, with the privelcge to the borrower of paying
jj any part of principal at any time, and rebate the interest
jj from date of payment.

These are liberal terms and if you want money, now is
g a (rood time to get it.

1 furnish abstracts and perfect titles to all lands and
p town lots in Saline county. I have buyers for Saline county
g farms. If you have one for sale let me know about it.

ABIEL LEONARD, - - Marshall, Mo.
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Witt will continue to wrlto tho mil-toila- tn

and look after the outside
business. Tho change occurred Feb-
ruary 1st and will enable us to give;
our readers u better paper, as our
biisluoss has become o heavy that
one tun ii could not attend to It and
wo were unable lo employ capable
of I Ice help, causing the paper to be
neglected. Mr. Preston Is a bright
oiiiik newspaper man and will make

good wo nro sine.

.(ji:itTimiAi, nriMMU
An open meeting, to which Is Invit

ed everybody, especially limners of
Salluo county, will bo hold nt the
court house In the City of .Mnrshall,
on Saturday, February 8th at 1:110

P. m. for the purpose of organizing a
Salluo County llurcaii of Agriculture.

lion. M. V. Carroll or Sedalln, Prof.
D. II. Doati, mniingerof the Farm De
partment of the Missouri Agricultur-
al college and the members of the
county court of Pettis county, will he
present and address the meeting.

A bureau of agriculture has been
organized In Pettis county and Is
proving satisfactory and beneficial.

The speakers will explain tho ob
ject and utility of such an organiza-
tion and tho advisability of organiz
ing an iigrlcultural bureau In Saline
county, will be considered and

A large attendance of those
In tho prosperity of Saline

county Is earnestly desired.
Itoinoinbcr tho dale, Saturday. Fob-ruar- y

8th, l'.i:t at I: HO p. m. In tho
circuit court room at tin; court house
In Marshall.

CI
Ifi mo Utile Fur Ireland

Alter a long nun mini light of
ninny years standing, home rule for
Ireland Ih Imminent, the house of
commons having passed tho bill a few
days ago by a majority of 110. It
was Immediately Mint to the house or
lords, where It went through Its flrnt
reading with tho prospects good or
tho Asqulih government securing Its
passage within the next row weeks,
in tho meaullme, however, conditions
In tho northern part or Ireland, and
particularly In l.'lster, are so serious
that opponents or homo rule are open
ly declaring ir parliament passes the
bill there can bo but ouo result, to
;irecpltnte a bloody nnd costly civil
vsr. Tho trouble Is by tho
nl that the Catholics piodomluatu In

llio greater part or Ireland, but In
I'lbtor tho Protestants predominate.
Tho IMster men declnro that thoy will
refuse to bo govorned by tho Catho-
lics, to whom, bocaute of their pre
dominance, will ho glvou nil of the tin- -

,'Oi'inul govornmont position. The
affair thus resolvos Itself Into n

church fitrugglo which for Intensity
and probable tragedy or rosults ho
not boon surpassed In a long time.
Already there has boon rioting in
Helfast and tho police havo froiiuont-l- y

been called out to disperse moot
which have gathered both In support
or ami antagonistic to the bill. Whe-

ther this show of lorco In l.'lster will
prevent tho house or lords rroin fol-

lowing tho hoiuo of commons in pass-
ing tho hill hns not yet dovolnpod, but
homo rule Is nearer than It has over
boon before. Tho bill provides a sop-erat-

parllniont for Jrolnnd, with pov-o- r

to pass practically any moasuro,
subject only to the npproval or the
ciown.

What's Up?
When train. N'o. 21 came in Wed-

nesday n lady dlsembarliod and hur-
ried up to tho express car whoro she
looked at and recorded tho names or.

all or the cases of beer. Sho avoided
giving hor. name or any explanation.
It Is also rumored t)mt othor parties,
nro watching tho delivery wagons and
ascertaining to whom beer Is bolus
dolvorcd. Thero's a grand Jury noxt
month which may havo something to
do with it, Somo of tho women ol
tlio town say Hint If tho men can't
stop tho boozo business that thoy can
and womo'n nro awrully porslstont
when thoy get stnrtod, WarroiiBburg
Star.

Hair way down from the top flight
of stairs at an olovntod railway sta-

tion ono morning not long ago n man
stopped to read tho conspicuous sign.
"Look where you step!" and fell
down tho rest of tho. way.
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Huston Transcript: Mniiagcrf
store): "What did that

lady who. Just went out want?"
hhopglrl: ".She Inunlied Ir we Imil
n shoo department."

You could giro a woman a $200
diamond ring, but ir you rorgot to
tlo the pnekage with ftizr.y Christmas
ribbon sho'd think It was boonusc
you dldfu't lovo her. Washington
Post.

Chicago Nous: Professor: You
soy you are engaged In somo orig-
inal research. L'pon what subject?
Sophomore: I'm trying to discover
why Ink won't flow rroin my routi-tai- n

pen unless I place It In an up-
right position In the pocket or a
light fancy vest."

An Irish preacher, says (leorgo A.
nirtiilugham In "The Lighter Side of
Irish Life," spoke or the iinplcusnnt
place lo which bad people go when
they die." He nindo It to lie "a
particularly horrible kind or tiinim-gerl- e

ami when there tho lions will
roar at yo, tho seriwnts will IiIh nt
yez, mid liyenns will laugh yez to
scorn 1"

National Monthly: ".Vow. John-
ny," said tho loachor, after sho had
explained tho moaning or the word,
"I wisli you would wrlto n seiitenco
containing Mcfunt.' " After twenty
minutes' struggle, .lohiiny announc-
ed he was ready to bo heard. "Please
rend your composition," tho tenchoi
dlrmted. "When you get shoos
dat's too lite, .Johnny road. "It's
hard on do feat."

Now Orleans Stales: A grouchy
butcher, who had watched the prlc
of porterhouko steak climb the lad-

der of fame, was deep In the throe
of an unusually bad grouch when

r, eight years old.
approached him and handed hint a
penny. "Please, mister, I want r
cent's worth of suusago." Turning
on tlio youngster with a growl, he lot
rorth this burst ol good saloriiiutn-- .
fhlp: "(lo Hindi ' tho hook!"

A Kansas grocer who had wasted
Ills Presidential voiw for twonij
yearn was so overjoyed at tho result
or tho election that ho attempted to
paint n mammoth rnostor on hlt
show window. Hul art bobig en
tirely out of his Hue of loudness, tlir
chanticNer did not have tho triumph
ant poso dnslrod by tho pointer
"Thnfn no rooster," sneered a small
boy, "that's a 11100111111' hen." A

shout of derisive Inughtor from u
group or citizens giooted this sail
but the amnteiir artist cumo rlsht
baol; at them: "Well, didn't wom-

an suffrage carry in this state"
What's tho mutter wjth you all?"

A couple or witty follows wop
jconversln:; together recently and
their arguments finally occasioned a
but botweou thorn. Kach agreed lo
tell a peculiar Incident nnd tho recit
er of tho strnnscst oplsodo was to
rocoive tlio Htakes, a sovorolgn. No.
I beano and said Ho know n woman
who was "turned Into wood." ' Im
possible," sn.ld No. . "explain your-
self." "You boo," was the reply, "the
woman win placed on a veosol and,
then she wns a board. "Very good."
said No. 2, but listen to this: "'
onco know n mnn who had been deaf
and dumb for L'O yoars, but last
wook regained his spooch in ono m'.n
oto." "Nonsenso!" ropllod No. l.
but procond. 'Well," ropllod No.2.
' tlio man I moan went Into a blcycln
shop with a friend, nnd stoopln
I'own.ho picked up a wheel and
spoke."

Tho following paragraph Is takpn
from a story by .ruMus Miles Formal)
In tho February Woman's Home
Companion: "Tho women of Now
Zealand havo had full suffrage since
1893, of. Australia slnco 1902, of
Finland slnco 190C; In Norway throe
hundred thousand of thorn Hill
parliamentary surrrnge, arid that It
Is .expected to be mado universal in
that country wltliln a year or two,
In Denmark, as In Ireland, womon
vote for all .officers oxcopt members

MISSOUItl VAilM

Conference of Hcpiescntatlvcs of Mis
souri Fairs Derides on Circuits,

DatCH nml Purses.

Dr. A. It. McComns of Sturgeon was
ck-Vtc- president of the Missouri
Short Ship Circuit Tuesday. W. I),
Leo of Mexico, was elected vlce-prcl-de- nt

and Wui. F. Atkinson of Mexico
secretary and treasurer.

Tho ralrs on tho Missouri PMort
Circuit are set for tho following

dates:
New London week of July 2D.
Howling Oreen, week or August 5,
Mexico, week of August 1 2.
Sturgeon, week of August 20.
Independence, week of August 20.
Tho offl.-cr- s or the Or.md We.il mi

Clrnilt clc-to- Thursday are A. (.
Duiglo, Moberly, president, orr
Cannon, Hrookflcld, secretary-- ! r.'.ts
urcr.

Tho fair dntos on this tin- - tit j

fellow:
Hrookffeld, wnok or July 15.
nilllcotho, wook or July 22.

Moberly, week or July 2U.

Columbia, week or Aug. ft.
Marshall, wook of August 12.
lllSKliisvllle, week of August 10.
Independence, week of Aug. 20.
Fourteen Missouri Fairs wor

at n conference which con-

vened at tho Rlngo hotel Thursday
morning. Tho purposo of tho moot-lu- g

was lo arrange ono or more rac-
ing circuits through! north Missouri
for tho coming sonson.

The conference adjourned nt noon
to convene again- - nt 2 o'clock to

the dntos nnd elect offlr.err.
Tlio mnttor of legislation affecting
tho county fairs of Missouri was also
discussed at the afternoon session nnd
n bureau organized for tho purpose
or liillueuclng beneficial net ion on the
art or tho present legislature.

Thoso present nt tho conroronco In

eluded:
Dr. J. L. Jones nnd Porter Taylor,

Montgomery City; Itecso Hughes,
Wollsvlllo; II. II. Downing, Mnrshall;
W. S. Harris, O. W. Miller, C. P. Pal
mer, Dr. McComns ami Sam Spell- -

mnn, Sturgeon; Cub Cannon, Drool,---

leld; U. A. Mntiplu, Pattonshurg- -

Carroll Wisdom. Dr. Hlggs. W. P
Hawkins nnd Judge Fltzgcrell, Howl
ing Oreen; A. C. Dlnglo nnd IM. Din
gle. Moborly; W. T. Peters, liulopen
deuce; W. II. Thomas, Columbia; C
13. Lamb, New Loudon; A. M. Shot
ton and .loo Plorson, Chllllcolho; W
M. Ilackley, Joseph A. Murphy. St
Louis Cnlversal ICxposltlon; C. II
Colo, western representative or tin
Horseman, and H. II. Carter, Ooo
I.co,.w. J. Holts and W. F. Atkln
son or tho Mexico Fair association.

Mexico Intellojfonccr,
Following nro tlio purses decided

upon:
Trots

2-- trot Sr.00.0i
2-- trot ISflO.Of
2-- trot $1,000.01
2-- trot
n your old trot $:i0fi.oi
2 year old trot 200.0i

Paces
2-- paco . , $t'00.0i
2-- pace $1,000.01'
2-- 1 I paco $ri00. Od

2-- 9 paco $fi00.0r
3 year old pace $300.0i
2 year old paco $200.01

PAY TIIKIIt OIIUHCII DUCS

Columbia Woman Leaves n Will Si
Setting Fourth, Also Other '.

Donations.

Columbia, Mo,, Jan. 30. Poor per
sous who are members of tho Chris
tian church hero will hnvo tholr
church assessments pnld for thorn
troin a fund established by tho wlli
of Miss IJllzaboth Lowry, which w.i
filed ror probate yesterday.

Tho porsoiiH to whom this will ap-

ply will bo selected by tho clerk and
trustees, A tlinusnul dollars was
loft to tho Christian orphans.' home '
St. Louts. Flvo hundred dollars goo
to William Woods college of Futtou.

ut About- - Completed
Tlio basomont of tho post office

building Is about completed and the
8tru,cturo so rnr, Is very Biibstautlal.
voouilugly find looks as If it might
stnnd forever. J. M. Hcso, who, with
1(Ih brotlior Oeorgo Itoso nro llio 3.

say's tho 'Ino weather we
hnvo boon having, Iuih enabled them
to push tho work so far, nnd tho pro
gress of tho building will of course
depend upon tho weather. ,

Monday, Tuesday nnd "Wodnesday
before lent nro known ns the. three
days of proporntlon and nrn called
Collop Monday, Shovo Tuesday and
Ash Wednesday.

Col, James Gordon reports 270 pro
sent nt tho Christian Sunday school
yesterday, 8-- t absent, 180 Ijible read
ers, which was 07 per cent of tho, at
tendance. Collodion $0,84,

of parliament, and thoy havo municl
In any. quantity or

Discos.'

rAre You O
: A Woman

CIj
1

V

m

m The
Woman's Tonic

Oct Together Willi Your Neighbor
Tho following Is taken from the

current Isauu of Farm nnd Fireside:
"I know two farmers who nro not

big farmers. They hnvo n llltlo hay
to cut, a little com to plant nnd the
sumo of several other crops. It so
happens that ouo of them owno n
mower. Thu other owns ti two-ro-

corn-plante- r. Slnco tho first has no
planter, nor tho other a mower, thoy
change about with thoso machine
overy year. It Is easily done, since
they live only uiio-hiil- f mllo apart nut.
both havo telephones.

"This Is not n wonderful dlneover
In any way, but possibly you cdiili
work somo like schumo with

Now, theso formers huv
an Investment of perhaps $40 saved
on each side by this plan, hosldov
they do not hnvo to houso two mncli-Iiic- h

In plnco or ono, nor do thoy

n

J. VANDYKU
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to feet thut they must beg n
of tho other when they went tJ cut
or plant.

"On n big farm with mnny acres
or stuff to hnndlo this will not work
so well, but thcro nro jobs
vhero It will work, nnd

you will put up Ico this winter.
hns none. Could you

him nnd got
needed In return which costs

Ii lin llttlo but a lot to you?
Ask him."

A now Is called
Sounds morn like n Imttlo

cry than n

A woman lost two
by And yet they sn"

never twlco In tho
snmo place.

rant -- i v -- i
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mach'no

llttlo
does. Per-

haps
Your neighbor
supply sometimes some-
thing

menus

battleship

Missouri hus-

bands lighting.
lightning strikes
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VANDYKE

VANDYKE & CO.
Farm Loans'

Lowest Rates Easiest Terms
Office: Between Racket

MARSHALL. MISSOURI

Established
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WOOD & HU STON BANK
Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $120,000

PACK. HinlluarJ
HUSTON Vrr.l.lenl Cmililrr

Vlo.lrrl.lrn I'.CMIAIINIIII.I., AaI.Cali.
itucKNi-:i- i

I.l!ON SMITH

J.R.
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Cl.lrn.

.1. U.
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Ample Capital. Equipment First Class. Best Service
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Low Round-Tri- p Fares
. To the South, Southeast and Southwest.

ALABAMA GEORGIA MISSISSIPPI ' SOUTH CAROLINA
LOUISIANA NEW MEXICO TEXAS 3

S FLORIDA MEXICO NO.

Via Chicago & Alton R. R.
s MTin: ONLY WAY" j

Mobile, Ala., $33.00
Havana, Cuba, $79.00
Jacksonville, Fla. ,.$42.50
Tampa, Fla., $54,10
Augusta, $35.35
New Orleans, La., .$33.00
Gulfport, Miss,,..$34.30

Japanese
Helyol.

battleship.

MUltllltl.I,

Incorporated

l.AMUIN
tV.H.,IIIJNTON

Huston

3ootTi--x)- oi

CUBA
CAROLINA

Las Vegas, N. M.,. $40.50

Albuquerque, N.N., $34.40

Charleston, So. C, $40.48

Dallas, Texas, $21.70
Fort Worth, Tex., $21.70
Galveston, Texas, .$35.49

c3

Tickets oil sale until APRIL 30, 1013. Final ra .g
turn limit,, Juno 1 1912. Don't miss this opportunity t o 2

visit the. Sunny South. Fqr full particulars of theso a nil jj
many other attractive trips( call upon , S

O. E. HAWTHORNE, 1
Ticket Agent Chicago & Alton R. R,

td Marshall, Mo. E,
4
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